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20 July 2020
Dear Japara Families

Important update regarding COVID-19 cases in Japara Homes
We are all deeply concerned by the increasing number of COVID-19 outbreaks in aged care homes. You
may be aware that Japara was mentioned in the media as one of many affected providers and we appreciate
how concerning this may be. The purpose of this letter is to keep you updated and to outline the measures
we have in place to protect the health and safety of our residents and staff.

Affected Homes
In the last two weeks, we have three (3) homes with COVID-19 positive cases – Central Park in Windsor,
Millward in Doncaster East and The Highbury in Glen Waverley. These three homes are in Melbourne.

Confirmed Cases
Initially, both Central Park and The Highbury had one staff member test positive to COVID-19 while
experiencing mild or no symptoms. We currently have five (5) staff members with COVID-19 at Central Park
and no additional cases at The Highbury.
Millward commenced its outbreak with one respite care resident from the Memory Support Unit who tested
positive after being transferred to hospital. The resident had been admitted for respite with no symptoms
and a negative COVID-19 test result. Millward currently has four (4) residents with COVID-19 receiving care
in hospital and one (1) staff member, isolating at home.
Residents and staff who have been identified as close contacts for each confirmed case are also in isolation.
Ongoing reassurance and support are being provided to all residents in isolation and their families. We
acknowledge how difficult and challenging it is to be in isolation and we extend our warmest wishes and
thoughts to all our affected staff at this time.
In each case, the organisation’s Emergency Management Committee was activated, enabling us to swiftly
isolate, contact trace and support the local Site Emergency Response Team with the implementation of our
Outbreak Management plan.

Rapid Testing and Contact Tracing
The Commonwealth Department of Health and the Victorian DHHS Public Health Unit closely monitor and
assist our COVID-19 outbreak management in each home. When a positive case is confirmed, they require
all staff and residents to be tested for COVID-19. Sonic Healthcare (Melbourne Pathology) conduct the testing
onsite, sometimes multiple times. This process of rapid testing and collection has greatly expedited contact
tracing and ultimately minimised the risk of infection to others.
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Steps to Protect our Residents and Staff
In our affected homes, additional health and safety precautions are in place in line with our own stringent
protocols and the Government directives and guidelines. Measures in place include:
• The homes being placed in lockdown to visitors, compassionate visits still take place;
• Monitoring the health of all residents including regular temperature-checks (in some cases, three times
per day) and checking for other signs and symptoms of COVID-19;
• Putting in place strict infection controls in line with the requirements of the DHHS Public Health Unit and
the Commonwealth Department of Health’s COVID-19 Guidelines for Residential Aged Care, for example:
➢ Staff using appropriate Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) when attending to resident needs;
➢ Staff being well trained in infection control and PPE use, with these practices closely monitored;
➢ Strict health screening, including temperature checks for all staff before commencing their shifts;
➢ Additional deep cleaning throughout the homes;
➢ Placing supplementary staff on the roster to support our targeted COVID-19 response plan and
replacing staff in isolation; and
We are also additionally mindful of residents’ wellbeing during isolation and lockdown and are providing
innovative and alternative ways for residents to interact and communicate with their families, staff and other
residents.

Changes to Visitation
Currently, all Japara homes in Victoria and New South Wales are closed to visitors other than for
compassionate or essential reasons. All staff in Victoria and News South Wales are required to wear masks
when attending to residents’ personal care or when 1.5 metres’ distance cannot be maintained.
This means general support visitors and external providers such as volunteers, hairdressers, library book
services and entertainers cannot enter those homes until further notice. Essential services contractors
are still being permitted for scheduled and reactive essential works and are required to wear PPE including
full face masks and undertake pre-entry screening.
We would like to take this opportunity to thank you for your support and all our wonderful home staff for their
work and dedication during what is certainly a challenging time for our sector. We acknowledge and thank
our staff in isolation and hope that all our COVID-19 positive residents and staff make a speedy and fulsome
recovery.
Please take care and remain safe.

Chris Price
Chief Executive Officer

